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Engage More People with Books!

JDAM Reads 2015!
JDAM Reads Program recommends two adult reading books, Life, Animated and A Life Not With Standing. For b’nai mitzvah age kids, we recommend Wonder. And for the little ones in pre-school and early
elementary, we recommend Storks Landing. For more info go to
https://www.facebook.com/JewishDisabilityAwarenessMonth?ref=bookmarks
It’s the fictional story of August Pullman, a 10-year-old
with a very different-looking
face—the result of a chromosomal abnormality and
an illness—and his journey
from the nest of homeschooling to the wilds of
middle
school.
Auggie
knows that his appearance
shocks people; he’s confronted constantly by that
reality. Still, he’s got enough
confidence to try to make
friends. And over the course of his fifth-grade year, he’s
rewarded for the effort. His perseverance came as an
enormous relief to everyone in my family, because this
is a children’s book, after all, and because the character
had completely imprinted on our hearts.
Emily Bazelon Slate.com Oct. 2012

In
spring,
migrating
storks
always stop at
young Maya’s kibbutz
on their way
back to their
European
homes.
When one stork breaks its wing on some netting in
a kibbutz fish pond, Maya becomes the bird’s advocate; with help from her father, the stork becomes
a surrogate mother to a nestful of needy stork
chicks. Lehman-Wilzig (Zvuvi’s Israel) immerses
readers in rhythms of kibbutz life from the very first
page.
Publishers Weekly

